
250,000 lbs. of Wool Wanted !DUNCAN & GILBERT.Ho Rather Liked it.
One of our well known citizens was sitting 

In his parlor the other evening surrounded 
by Ills wife and children when the conver
sation turned upon likes and dislikes, and 
taste and flavor of various condiments. One 
person preferred this, another that, when a 
little bluo-eyed. four year old spoke up and 
said she rather liked Castor OH! This seemed 
singular ; but It Is not surprising, when wo 
know that she, that very morning, had been 
taking some of Scott dc Bow lie's Palatable

*tor Oil.

thé township council. 'Hie orders for 
the disbursement of the school money 
will, as usual, be given on their own sec.*

A by-law granting $2,(XX) to the Strat
ford and Huron Railway Company was 
carried by aunanimious vote in Hanover 
on Friday last.

Preparing for the 
Orangemen are making great prepara
tions for the demonstatidn which is to 
take place here on Saturday. Already sev
eral fine arches span Wal lace and M 
streets, and from present indications 
these thoroughfares will present udecid
edly attractive appearance when the de
corations are completed. The hotels âre 

ing provision to accommodate a great 
her of poople,and should the weather 

be propitious, it is more than pro 
that their efforts will all be called 
requisition. It is expected that the 
neighboring Districts will turn out in 
large force. The Listowel and Hnrriston 
brass bands wul be present, and several 
others are expected ; and it is not pro
bable that there will be any deficiency 
in fife and drum music. The pro
gramme for the day will consist of a 
grand parade,luncheon at the rendezvous 
of the various lodges, and a general gath
ering on the agricultural grounds, where 
addresses will be delivered by a number 
of clergymen and other able gentlemen. 
No doubt the proceedings throughout 

creating and imposing.
Donnvèuook Kkdivivis.—Friday last 

was fair day in Liatowel, but many a son 
of that “ swate isle in the ocean"’ might 
have mistaken it for fair day in his 
native Donnybrook, the boys were so 
frisky and the “claret"’ flowed so freely. 
Briefly, a number of professional horse 
traders were in town that day, and it 

ppear that victims were not 
g. In the course of a‘transaction* 
it is unnecessary to explain, a 

dispute arose, which finally came to 
blows, and not very light ones either. 
Whipstocks, fists, clubs almost as large 
as handspikes, and other “

"’ were 1

Tending Upward—During the past 
w days both wheat and flour have 
ade an advance—the latter a consider 

able bound upward. With the prospect 
of an excellent harvest before them, and 

rket on the rise, Canadian farmers 
he glad.”

A special correspondent, who had 
made arrangements to write up the 
beauties ot Muskokn, sends the 
batch of copy ns follows : “ Flies, mos
quitoes, b'ack flies, sand flies, horse flies, 
deer flies, house flies—time flies.” Cor
respondent has been discharged.

Parcei. Post—Persons having small 
articles to send by mail will be glad to 
know that the parcel nos 
reduced to six cents for four ounces and 
under, and six cents for each additional 
four ounces. Parcels must not weigh more 
than five pounds and mus# be marked 
“ By Parcel

< îranger's Excursion .—About thirty 
members of the Elma <lrange Society 

go of the cheap excursion 
to the Model Farm at Guelph on Tuesday 
last. It remains to be told whether the 
Grangers, the Railway Company,or Mr. 
Mowat, will profit most by their visit to 
the Government “potato patch.”

Farm Purchased.—Mr. Peter Lillico 
of this town has 
Alex. MoCance t
No. 10, in the 14th con; ot Mornington, 
for the sum of $3,600, cash. I he farm 
contains 100 acres, is eight miles from 
Lis towel, has very good soil, and may be 
regarded as cheap.

Personal. —Mr. John L. Forster, 
late of Bridgman & Forster, artists, To
ronto. spent a day or two among his 
friends in Lietowel this week, prior to 

leparture for Europe, where h 
pacts to remain during the 
or eighteen months. W 
anted friend bon voyage, and may lie 

with the physical vigor which is 
of his sojourn abroad.
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CASH^STOBE—!CHEAP S. BRICKER & CO,TOWN AND COUNTRY. the ma 
should “ rejoice and

Listowbl lias expended $1,700 in 
street improvements already this season.

Perth Autumn Assizes open at .Stratford 
ay 28th October, lion. Justice

Mr. Vanasse, the Conservative mem
ber, has been elected in Yumaska county 
by 193 majority.

A Fact__Best value in town in ma
chine oilsatJ. II.Smith’s, Wallace street. 
Farmers, call and see for yourselves. 24

A Biblk-class has been instituted in 
connection with the Church of England. 
It is conducted by Rev. 11. Cooper, and 
meets on Wednesday evenings.

Chancery Court—The autumn sitting 
of the Court of < 'hancery for the Strut- 
lord division will'be held before the Hon. 
Chancellor Spragge on Wednesday, 8th 
October.

Millbank—The Presbyterian Sabbath 
school held a very enjoyable garden 
party and strawberry festival on the 
grounds of Dr. Johnson last Friday 
evening.

County Crown Attorney.—Mr. John 
ointed to 

ndered
Mr.

We advertised Cheap Goods, and still we willreputation we arc bound to sustain, 
to It. Try oure 12th.—I.istovVel HARDWARE MERCHANTS,first TEAS, SUGARS, and TOBACCO !BIRTHS.on Tuesd 

(ialt pres Barton—In Elma, on the 8tb Inst., the wife 
of Itobert Barton, of a eon.

Kbi-hey—In Elma, on the 80th ult., the wife 
of Paul Kelsey, of a daughter.

Stoddard—In LUtowel, on the 6th Inst,, the 
wife of John Stoddard, of a son.

Arnold—In Wallace, on the loth Inet., the 
wife of Adam Arnold of a daughter. 

IIarkison—In Wallace, ou the 8th Inst , the 
wife ot Wm. Harrison of a daughter- 

Fritchi.ey—In I.lstowel, on the 
the wife of David Frltchley, of a e 

Campbell.—At the Manse, Hnrriston. on the 
28th ult., the wife of Rev. John Campbell, oi

27th ult,. the 
chant, of a

LISTOWEL,They will be found
PAR AHEAD OH1 .A-ltfYTHING DUST TOWN !

Will buy any quantity of

GIVE us A TRIAL ! ALL WE WANT IS A CHANCE ! GOOD CLEAN WASHED WOOLt has been

into CROCKERY A. SPECIALTY
DUNCAN & GILBERT.

Delivered at their Hardware Store, I.lstowel. or at Palmerston.3rd Inst.,

Post.”
a daughter.

Virtue —In Newbridge,« 
wife of Itobert Virtue 
daughter.

S. BRICKER & CO.LISTOWEL, June 9th, ■ 187!>.
took advanta

The Cheapest Spot in Town 

BEAN & GEE’S.

n.t n: oxi: of tiif. largest, stocks of iiAitDir.tni:
To he found In any Retail Establish men! In Western Panada, which they nre propn 
sell at prices that cannot I*- undersold. Their premise*» arecrowded with all line* of

SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE, PAINTS, 
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASSWARE, E'c.

A very large stock of Nalls. Hinges, and Biillders Hardware generally1 A n unlimited supply 
of Farming, Gardening and Dairy Utensils. ,. cPIairgo orders tilled at Reduced Price*.-tii*

Contractors, Farmers and others will find 8. Brlckor A Co.’s the cheapest and liest place lit 
this section to purchase thulrauppv.es. Just received, a consignment of

PATENT IPXrSr TRAPS I

Just pause for a moment and consider our prices for Harvest Tools i— Rakes, 00 cent* per 
Grass Scythes, 75 cents ; Snaths, 15 vents. I>o not forget the place If you Wish to suvu

S. BIMCKEE & CO.
Osborne Block, Main Street, Listowel.

JUE-A-IRIRI-A-GKES.

mmsssm
to Misspell le Bayne, ofWingham.purchased from Mr. 

lie farm known as lot
They arc still to the front with good goods at lowest prices. Just to hand a

DEATHS. SPLENDID LINE OF GREY COTTONS.ou the 20th ult.,Idington, 0. C., has been app 
the County Crown Attorneyship, ren 
vacant by the death of the lute

The Stratford Herald office was burg
larized the other night, and$53 were act
ually taken from the safe. Where in the 
world did the editor ever get so much 
money, any now?

This is the season, says tlm Boston 
Courier, when a whole family will carry 
their dinner for miles into the woods, 

mug the bugs and nuts 
at it. They call it a pic

Foreman — Near Tllsonburg, c 
Mrs. Foreman, aged 75 years.
The aged pilgrim sinks t 

Her weary march Is done ;
No more may early friends forsake 

The lonely widowed one.

will be both int purchased at

OLD TARIFF PRICES.

Don't forget to call and secure some of them before they 
are all gone.

Alone, without the friends she loved 
To soothe her dying bed,

The strangers placed her life I 
To slumber with the dead.

Her race Is done, she rests in Hope ;
In Faith she lived and died ;

For her the grave no terrors had.
For death her King defied.

n Christ she steeps ; her friends have hope, 
That when tilts age is o'er.

In Eden's lmppy Htate. restored.
They'll meet to part no more-

ess form

money.his (
next twelve 

e wish our tal- ALL OTHER GOODS MARKED AWAY DOWN. 
.^REMEMBER TIIE PLACE.

would a 
wan tin 
whichand sit down an Listowel, June 12, 1879.return

a primary object
, r TT. LUI 1 Mu. Tiios. Forbes left at the StandardVhb bricks for the new High School offl(,e n few <layfl ago svVeral stocks of 

rue to be supplied from Mr. . mit h s ifi wer0 grown upon his farm
kilns, north ot this town. I lie samples tjie southern outskirts of this town, 
which have met the approv al ot the Boar. Am tliem were a stalk of fall wheat 
have an excellent “ ring, and nre well measuri, about 5ft. f, in., a stalk of 
shaped and of good color. H1,ring wheat nearly 5 ft. in length, and

The Wiauto^Eciio is the name of a 8()me samples of barley straw almost as 
neat quarto weekly which has just made ifmg. \y0 trust that Mr. Forbes will be 
its appearance at the prospective ter enabled to harvest such crops this season 
minus of the Stratford Sc Huron Railway. as wj|j him in good humor the bak
It sets out. very creditably. We wish our Jife.
new confrere success. The following postal money order regul-

itltv. Dr. Fowi.hr began his ministra- | ftt;ons nro announced in the Official 
tinns as pastor of the ('. M. Church in Hazeltc : There shall he 
this town on Sunday Inst, when he con- (.]iange 0f money 
ducted morning and evening services. two countries ftho
The reverend doctor is an able preacher, United States) for sums received from 
and no doubt will fill his new charge with rellliiters in one country for payment in 
much success. the other. The maximum amount of

Icb Crf.am Fkstivai__Next Thursday any money order issuedin either country
hvening, 17th inst., an ice cream festival, is fixed at $"i<) in lawful money of the 
interspersed with readings, recitations j country in which the order originates, 
ami music, will be held nt the residence but no money order shall include a 
nf Mr N. <». Denyes, cast end, comment:- ; fractional part of acentr I he provisions 
ing at 8 o'clock. A cordial invitation is I of this new article took effect on the 
given toall. Collection in aid of furnish 1st July, inst. 
ing C. M. parsonage.

BEAN & GEE’S.and snakes to ea
ery ng

HURRAH! HURRAH! HURRAH!I.lstowel, June24th, 1870.
gentle per- 

ght into play, and the 
transmogrified physiognomies, 
battered into almost broken 

Is, and a half dozen arrests. I Tie
cl finale of these highly interesting 

proceedings 
nail before tl

BONES WANTED ! HEW FIRM !suaders 
result was transi 
craniums 
heads, and

------WE ARE OFF TO THE-------
Good wages can he made by collecting and 

shipping bones and horns to us.
Bags loaned. Prompt 

further prtlculurs address
1I=0-U-S-E f

NBWRY STATIOH.
M=A=N=C=H=E=S=T=E=Iiremittance. For

was enacted at the town 
10 Chief Magistrate. The 

dirtributod as follows : 
Herbert Rolls, fine and costs, $16; Albert 
Rolls, ditto, $7.75; Geo. Ebery, ditto, 
$16: Hugh Berry, ditto, $7.75; Thos. 
Keon, ditto, $N ; total, $55.50, which may 
fie considered as the difference in the

Peter R, Lamb & Co,, /awards wereIt
Manufacturers,-*

TORONTO.
r. McMillan & co.,

UHrgui(Successors to D. D. Campbell) ns than vregular ex- 
between the Crowded House from morning till night. Evciybojy satisfied,, ami say that MADKI»orders 

Dominion and the
price of broken heads at the res ectiv 
fairs of Listowel and Donnybrook. The lÉÜ THE BEST BARGAINS AND THE BEST VALUE!Have pleasure In Informing the many patrons of this old established house, ami the general 

public, that In addition to the valuable stock of staple Goods purchased from Mr, Campbell, 
they have received and are opening out an entirely

moral is self .evident.
qJFall Exhibition—X meeting of the 

directors of the Elma and Wallace 
Agricultural Society was held on Satur
day last for the revision of the prize list 
and for making other preparations for 
the forthcoming exhibition. A better 
classification, especially of the fruit 
department, will be one of the improved 
features of the exhibition this year. 
Another feature, ami ene which the 
discerning board of directors no doubt 
recognize as lining of great.importance to 
agriculture, will lie the incorporation of 
a considerable number of extra prizes in 

I the H.t F" l«*tun<ro, premiums are to 
Tha i ,nJ«in= lav w"tl.eâse.l yet I >'• offered for the b„t looking babies;.H,oti..,mnLC=tLtel,r:{oL: !’-'riL'heT,T,mnfgenV,c!rn,0°tft>7:i,v8

II,VI».,— Work in the huyfiehl has will, a loii.l of lumber, which rani down “ uest’rj0nn. ; beat gentle
i,meneeil Ibis week will, the mujorilr Walla.'., nn.l Mill streets, a portion ni . ' , ;

neigliborli-'ml. an.l llie lumber trailing in a manner extreme- 
are happy Instate, i< giving ly .langerous to citizens who emleayore,l 

a very goo.I yield generally. The j-ust l„ slap Ibo animals 'Ibey were Imally
fortnight bus ma le a wonderful improve •untight to n halt witheiU- accident,
nient in both clover and timothy, a full K.\ uensivk Liuiits.—The plate glass 
average crop being now almost certain, windows for the three new stores in the

ell block were set in their places 
liretl the muscu 
andle each pane.

WEST «H* TOKOXrn■

_____NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.—Tenders for Steel Rails. NEW STOCK OF SPRING CCOBS, J". 3L. nVLA-IDIEIR,.TENDERS addressed t<^ the Honorably the
celve*'at<thelCnnuiRmi Emigration Office, 31 
Queen Victoria street, E (.' lx>ndon, hng- 
la.nl, until JULY 15th, next, for Steel Rails 
and Fastenings, to bo delivered at MON
TREAL, as folio

5,(XX) tons by October 1st, 1879.
5,IKK) tons by June 1st, 1880.
5,000 tons by October 1st, 1880.

Specifications, Conditions, Forms of Tender, 
nnu oil other information will be furntshod 
on application at this oftlce, or at the Cana
dian Emigration Ofllec, 31 queen Victoria 
street, E. C , London, England.

By order^

NEWRY STATION. .Vay 1879.
consisting of

lllll.K WORKS.

Wm. MITCHELL,

Di aler in Amertean and Goreign Marble. 

till A XIT K MO XI • V EXT S, EX G L /A ii 
AXD AMERICAX ORA l EUJ UXE.'i.

Table tops, Manlle pieces. Fire Grates,window 
and tioor sills, Ac.

Stand—opposite 
Listowel.

fjnUtiRU V*< H1B It ED DURHAM BULL 

C A. IR- DIFF.
Thoroughbred Durham with Pedigree. T.
$1.50 1'or the season, payable 1st Jan., issu.

.RUIN LoyE,
Lot lu. lOtli Von

MADRESS GOODS : --------TOU 8EHV1CK. ---------)n the same even-Murk Runaways
Wk shall 1>o thankful at al*. times to re ing that thé unfortunate accident bejel 

reive items of local net 
any incidents which nn 
either in theloca 
or in the country generally 
this kind may be
Copy," at the rate of one cent per oz., if hurt 
so mark ail, and not sealed.

ws, accidents, or Mr. Watson's family,a horse driven by 
iv be interesting. Mr. Stewart, of Wallace, ran away while 

lity in which they occur, proceeding homeward from Listowel.- 
y generally. Matter of The htttzgv attached to it was completely 

kvd.

Prints, White and Grey Cottons, Ducks and Demins, Cottonadc Tickings, 
Fancy Goods. Ac.

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS.sent as “ Printer's wrecks

town hull, Mill
rpiIE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Sewing Machines for Cash,
Ready-made Clothing, Gout's Furnishings, Ac., Ac.^Secretary.lames ; 

equestri
Irian ; also for sheep dogs,
Maltese cats, etc. The exhibit 
he open for two days, 
ber. Un the 1st <)c 
open to receive exhibits and allow op
portunity for theirarrangement. A pro
vision of"the rules stipulates that all en
tries for the hall must he made before 
10 o'clock on the 2nd inst. The matter 
of erecting stalls for the cattle wn.t dis
cussed by the board, hut nothing in that 
direction was resolved upon. The “spec
ial prize’" system having been abolished, 
a Committee was appointed to canvass 
for subscriptions ami the sale of member
ship tickets.

Serious Runaway Accident—On Mon
day evening last us our respected towns
man, Mr. James Watson, w as out driving 
with Mrs. Watson and their 
child, a very unfortunate 
pencil them, 
street, in the 
hall, the horse, which is n 
animal, took fright and ran

man eques- 
houiuls, 

ion is to 
2nd and 3rd Octo- 
t. the hall will he

Departmcntof Railways and (’ 
Ottawa, 13th June, 1879. DEAD YET!

JAMES LEE
of the farmers in the 
the crop,

Also a largo Stock of
or tn monthly payments,

PACIFIC RAILWAY TENDERS. BOOTS AND SHOES, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
; not succumbed to the late fire, hut ban 

<•11 possession of the liulMIng two doors 
I of the Milntreiil Tvli griiiih ofllec, where 
|s ready to meet with Ills old customers ami 

nil comers. I Ih has purchased a new stock of 
goods; and Is now prepared lu sell

SBALEX. MORROW’S.And all other commodities to he found In a well stocked general store.

illESeiS. . . . -
<1/1 111.,hi. ilmil't liotl. |"ll"li, ."ill n,.j„|,liorlinofl of I6IHI. They
,e„el,II,,lei™,« ; ,.,ov,.U from the ,,lule glze. minuho- 

the cun Ini.-11,..i,t ..I , I.„,„.„»hi,e an.l hear te.tlroo.iy
."""S ll1» hmilmg heat ot the “.log of th„ jLfectinn to which tl.e artof plate 
1 ,l's" glass manufacture has attained in the

mother country. Mr. Cambell'* new 
m boast of as fine glass fronts as

,/7-ySvwing maclitncK repaired on shortest 
notice.
t'LOTHEN WBlNttKRW ANÎ> WASHING 

MACHINES AT COST.

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

In the Province of Manitoba, will bo received 
the undersigned until noon

FIRST (LASS HAHN ESS, .of «11 kinds, 
COLLARS, WHIPS.

TRUNKS. SATCHELS. i:T“\, 
marvellously CHEAP FOR CASH.

by R. McMILLAN & Co. The cheapest
FRIDAY, 1st August next. TEASWALLACE STREET. LISTOWEL. OnL Don't lurgvl the stand, north side of. Main 

street. •ftand*run North-westerly to connect with the 
main line In the neighborhood of the 4th base , 
line, and tire nee Westerly between Prairie la 
Portage and Lake Manitoba.

Tenders must boon the printed form, which, 
with all other Information, may be had at the 
Pacifie Hallway Engineer's OlMccs, til Ottawa 

Innlpeg.

ll'iirc Twri.ftu in Nrw York.—The 
( Iratigemon of New York nn-1 Brooklyn 
will ohsorvo the 12th ot' July this year 
with even less pomp than on previous

II,« hor, ,if th* I inter Irore waiv«l hith^ n F t'v’"*ar, pened them. While driving down Mill
their right to a publie procession, anti . T< .1,11.» i . i< ■ « " t. street, in the vicinity of the firemen’s
substituted excursions mid picnics. j” to ! .nd ^ai.in tB. Ihai hall, the horse, which is a very spirited

Promotion I'.x x«ix ation>—1The exam- *' Thi* new linn will lie known animal, took fright and ran away. In the
inatioiis fur pro-notion in the several -le 1 xp-Milhin Duncan A Co They have endeavor to control him, the buggy was 
pamnents „i" the Listowel Publie School J*\““Xnn of years the large store | vonipletely overturned and its three oc- 
took place last week, under charge of . , M<-Di„ati block—without oxeep- ! cupants hurled to he ground with great
Mr. ,Uk, 1 ’...inly .1,,-, tor. A- „ , | ^ |„ ,ow,i, »n,l it i, force. Mr. «.Uon, who wa, thrown out

not yet ready for publ..,.- | il there is » better finished upon h.s head, was so stunned as to ie-
tin», the little folks will have M exercise jn ,mv tnan in Ontario. The new | jmun uneonsciou» for a considerable
a degree of patience until they . an be ,.llli>,.r. wil$ opened in tlieearlv part ^nütl1 V.1 ,tll“v " ‘IVvVl a fall à.
mad# acqnainte-l of their success, or ,q- n,.xt w,.vk, when soiiiethingon n scale........* 1 * " n ‘ ‘
otherwise, according to merit. ho! hitl,oi-to associate<l with the grocery

trade in Listowel may lté looked lo

to suit hard times.NEW GROCERY! Lfsiotyob Felt. 12,1879.
stores c.a 

town in the west.
tn ho met with in any provincial j". cr. nvnooKyE]mg rjHIF.

ALEX. MORROW. 
West End Groce

rs < AN AFlrst-clnoccasions. Wallace street, Is prepared to supply the public with 
all kinds of

Having commenced business pill 1" -ses.
CHEAPEST PLACE l\ TOWSp FRESH GROCERIES. CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

,,p„r,rn.roor n„,,w„,;.a, ^ |

FRUITS—Kr.-Kui ("iimièd'uiiU "llrk-d—n’l, varietfe. and 111

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.

Main street. Listowel Ont. to buy your
av.
bu ! BOOTS & SHOESany quantity. "JjVttJHER STALL !

QUT OF THE FI BE !
Remember the place and give hlm n call. Opposite Scott's Bank, Wal lace Street.

J" J". 3VCOOI5.E. J. t>. XKWMAN’S,Wm. McKEEVER’Sthe !i<ts
door vif-t of Grand ('entrai Hotel.

LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS. tfEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS1 length of time afterwards. His wife was 
also badly stunned by the fall, and had 
the additional misfortune to fracture her 

In trying t 
he was hoi

arm got beneath her ns

MEAT STALL,
In Knapp's building, opposite Clin 

ware store, Wallace Street,

Iw always well supplied with the

fini: sewed work a specialty.
Work of all kinds made to i 

class stock by Superior work!
A wet'- -elected slock of sale work on Imnd., 

good anti cheap.

«?&TO5X,15.'7.h,:5ï61t&3S.e,5
the lire has been saved, mid that nil Orders 
will Ire tilled with the least possible delay. 
Hu hns efleeted arrangements whereby he 
will he able to continue the business as for
merly. mid nil orders left at his office on ; 
Wallace street, For

to save the little on AT THE >nl< r from llr.<t-
wliivh sheBush Mkktinu.—The bush meeting 

ck- ding at the time, 
her as she fell, the.laSunday last in Mr. George 

ive oil the banks of the Mni
hold EvrttAM K AND 1 XTKItMKillA’l K EXAMINA-

both f,nii"i this tnivn -inil from the rural" >'h'"'l The exninmali"tis, wlin-n took , aped with comparatively slight injury..y’CiSK.S'ti-.'S hti#. tel&’S.BS
s,," sastirsrs;; ay. ssat tt ‘=ing l-otl, «rom,ng a,i.l all.moo, . ; this ,e„» I a„,y from itentirzl.v. Th. in

« oVncii.i.or Pack never tides things h> munber 26. Should as fair a propoition jurvd people were conveyed home, and 
halves, even.to the matter of growing j ll|t|ll,sesUl.ree,i as at previous Intermedi- "ti,e services of Dr. Nichol procured, 
strawberries. Some specinlvns o| tin- ;Up (.xaminalion8, jt will furnish the best m,.. AYatson was severely cut about the 

•client fruit which lie 1ms raised m aV!,mil,.nt that could be clesired to vindi- head, ami did not recover from a state 
hi- garden tins season have measured (..lt(, ,||P efficiency of the Listowel | uf gtupor for many hours after the ac-
hetween 4.1 ami :> inches around. A nd 11 jeh School. The examination has been vident. Yesterday he was still very low, 
we never, well hardly ever, tasted richer jn - ^ sim.e Tuesday last, Mr. Both- an,i not having a robust constitution, a
flavored berries than the well having charge. The papers will be iiasty recox’erv can scarcely be hoped for.
grown by our friend in the West Ward. ,.|lM|,(1 to.lnorrow, when they will be We are glad to learn that Mrs. Watson 
May their shadows never grow less.

listnke in the num- 
last week, we were !

ONTARIO HOUSE.
fended

CHOICEST FRESH MEATS Highest price paid for

DRIED MEA TS, RUTTER and EGGS.of the season.

Roll Carding, Carding & Spinning ■ RKl'Alltl.XG promptly attended to. 
A fit 11 Mllicitctl.

J. Ie. MAVJIAV.OHIO. ZDHvA-HHlHy TERMS STRICTLY CASH. Llstowi-I, April 2,1879.will receive prompt attention.

Thanks his customers for tliclr past support, ami Invites n continuation of their patronage. 
Ho hns spared no pains In selecting lits stock of spring and

form Ills customers and 
illy generally that Ills G, S, CLIMIE & SONSIcsircs to In 

:g comniutformln summer (iomls, consisting of -----Give film a Call.—
stock of Wm. M. KEENER.
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, ETC., : Millinery, Ribbons, Laces, Mantles, 
torn,™rt?!'""ni"«”îiriîA. Fancy Dry goods, Staple Dry Goods,

LLtowei. j,mo 12,1676. » Clothing, groceries, Crockery, glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.,

Ituyc recclvctl a large stock ofListowel, May 12, 1879.

J ISTOWEL
SPRING GOODS,

PORK PACKING HOVSE.;r,e^,:Rndtn,LMp:™l«!,eiCr=::lma,b.e: *S» BK.CK YAH!,

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
forwarded to Toronto.

t )wixo to a slight n 
lier of papers printed 
unable to furnish a portion <>l" our town 

with more than a half-sheet.

Stratford Urkshytery—At the Inst
meeting of tlm Stratford Presbytery, Town (,'ouncii__ Council met in reg
held mi tlm 1st inst., it was agreed to ap- Bess,on on Monday evening, 7th i 
point the Moderator every six months, present, the Mayor, Reeve, Deputy 
Mr. .las. Boyd receiving thé first appoint- iin<l Councillors McDonald, Hep-

»nv We cannot ment. Committees were appointed on pier, Freeman, Lee, Tremain, Page and 
i" the heartv reception Sabbath schools, home missions, students ltinning. Several accounts werepresent-

tl.e Standard meets with each week and evangelistic services, and the propose! ' etl nnil nfter being read were referred tn 
•inv dU mmUiVtmeiTt'ot itreaders U ‘i *e hvnm book. Mr. Kay of Mormngton Finance Committee. The Treasurer's 
ciprocateJ bv us. We shall endeavor tn "as by permission of 'louerai A»M«nb y statement for the month of June was 
prevent a vevnrrence uf such an over rccv.ve.t a, a nunuter olth. church and read,«How,n6a balanconhandof$24.,l.<
*sj ]|t his induction appointed at .North -Mom- p',nauce Committee reported,, recom-
" . , ington at 11 o’clock a. m., oh Thursday, mending payment of the following ac-

( ourt of Révision.-— lie court me , ^ l7tll inst„ the Moderator to preside, (.ounts : A Hemphill,
ns adjourned, on In-lay evening, 4tl. Mr Wilson to preaeh. Mr. Maclcod to ptab, $,.5Ü; T. E. Hay, pa 
inst., a ml after making some twenty four ai,(,ress the mi„ister, and Mr. Ooly the ,-re $4 . p. Kewinan, cedarfor engine,
or twenty-hve changes m the roll, the |e Mr Mausleo.1 gave notice, that «1 ./ w. Hamilton, 3 mos. salary. $37.50 ;
greater number of which were m con- a( next ordinary meeting he would make a. Morrow, Returning Officer, $4; G. 8. 
fornnty with alterations ot ownership and R motion in regar<1 to the Presbyterial clbnie m0nev advanced indigent, $2 
leases, adjourned untd fuesday evening, vi8itation of the congregations. Presby- u. Tremain, teaming coal. $2.25;
Mb inst., when the business ot the court I tcvv adjourned to meet at 9.30 a. m. on |.'reeman Si Carson, goods for indigent, 

advanced a stage and a forther.jd- the' iat'T„e».lay of September, in Knox D- D. Campbell, goods for hall,$1.23 ;
me. 1 he Court will ,qmvch Stratford. Dominion Telegraph Co., $3.34 ; Hart Sc

( 'anadiax Mont,„.y . —Tile July number HroHjp». U A. ^MtX.STRATOR'S

A report of ,h. fmee.dmg, will ap„ea, of ,t,U M„„.zin,^on,am= »■W qr‘.™ i . Notice tO Creditors.
Caz'sr CHVBOH^OnSundar’M'thinat., a",™",'" on Th, creditor,of

n.r,f,j%. V W rSiriM Thomas Sellens, „ ,,
$HS5SsHrS rSSwti?KA,^rs SgtÇvvrî?WÎS SS$B3S6SSS^| Thompson 1 Williams
ÎSÿil/ÏS-SŒt £ EiEHSsE?: SSSfrS&hfii manufacturing CO'Y.

oeing again • bv Charles Gibbon : “Traits and comb, poles, $6 ; Somerville * uenuer, mihlKtrniôr of the Personal Estate

,w. JESS:: sAlusuKSâjs; saritisr F: iSSSliSpll
...- 3-JSs,1Tr"j51-"t'SSi S=:v “S SSSœSïï«!E@ ! reapers" anFmowers.

P.ivn : besides a number of unenumerat- < >n motion the report was adopted, ihe noxt, i he assets of the Estate of the said Thos- HLnn.HO H'' u l,lu" i
Gardkn Social.—A very pleasant gar- ect*papers and poems by talented contn . chairman of Board of Works reported tsre,^^ 'he ÏÏrl test bd t hereto. 1M„,„

den social and strawberry festival tookh,„tors. 'fl,0 .liscussions ••Round the I that about $32o has been expended in j havlng reKarti.ontvi^, the claims of whirl} J/>HN8TON WR/ii.tiHT IR<>> HARX ES-
. place on Mondar evening at tl.c .resit- Table " are continued, and the Book I,me. making total amount expended ! „o,,c=..hall TAV.L,';h’.’,i r.'.'^’irn^V^r

anee of Mr. J. P. Newman, on Wallace Reviews bv the editor familiarizes the | to date on street improvements about ; Jie|g.-FO(i|8tributed. or any part thereof, to any Imnroved Wrought Iron Harvpwter (eombln-
etrecl. The .howery weather militated :t,ader will, current literature. Rose , #!.7tl<). Tlieclerk was instructed mark the ,„,r.„n of whoro Calms no. Ice «hall not have , ^'^>2_.l,.h,|,umImprovrd TXnmchilnm
somewhat against the attendance, Unt ! lielford, pnblisl.ers, Toronto. '>• li. Co toopen watercourse through jh™»PA„’1S!™ S Char- iron CoiuVncn,/.’ itoaper. No-1 ; yOallnthrr
not sufficient to prevent a verv respect- T1 their grounds to takeaway water from ,, l7 IU. i-,1 h,:i, i/tv-. patu-rn. of Johnston's celebrated marhtnee
able gathering of ladie, and gentlemen, h,portant ro S, non,. TRr.TEEs -'n,e victoria st. The chairman of Board of E. W. SCATCIIERD, , . ., r
nor to prevent them from engaging i„ powers of tlie trustees in rural t h 1 Works was instructed to finish repairing Administrator. THE CATTJ&A CHIEy
the pleasantries of outdoor as well as in- sections in Ontario to levy and collect „r&vel roa,t where necessary, amount not noted nt Rtrnthroy, this Cthh day of May, 
doo, entertainment. Better then «15 P”Wlo school rates were abolished by ,xcee,l tf,fl. .ko instructed to see to A. n. line,
were realized in aid of the M. E. Church, the school act passed tins year- Hence- ,hc removal of the old lock-up. Petition MORAX

.. .forth rural school.Trustees must obtam all .fhomimson and others, asking for T MUKAn,
CATTI.B I-sin.—Tha cattle fair on TXed- moneys for public school purpose" f”m- sidewalk and drain on Havelock street,: -*-• A T? T T R T 1

nesday laat did nqt e$t)iliit much tro- the township comic,Is. 1 he law further r«f6rre<1 to Board of Works. The Board : A tt 1 1 b 1 !
provement on some pf ,L, predecessors, directs (Revised School Act, s. Uti. oh. of 1Iealtl, m,0rte.l that the oonstaLla tLate of Toronto.I
" 1th few, it any, exceptions the animals tç, ,h„ trustees must make application . , , h.-tructad to =ee that all places Begs m inform the people of Lietowel end vl-™ lh« ml"ket “°r0 an,iT,ferifirCl;U'S'A?’1 to ,h" «””»• to ,he r-1uired wh ch migÜUndÏÏtge^the heaUh of .be 1 tarohehroe^ned.
as a consequence brought low figures Mr , ammmt at or belore the August meeting eommimiïy „„ thoroughly el.an.ed, ' ,h„ PBm®J SJPjL°sv„.t end I.
tfurrant. a buyer irom Berlm, secured ot „w council. Trustee", therefore, A verbll 4por[ wtt, ,.«ived from com , ^^^‘to ?^uto' '
some twenty odd heatl, averaging about should beferc the end of.Inly meet and mittM appointed anent Mr. Brook's Bnr,rai,e;n Oil Wntnmnlftrg

cents per lb. Other transactions were estimate the amount of the application fire ,,n mctioziCmmeil adjmirne.l until rOfuttllS If! Ufl, WdlerCOlOrb, ,5 Ag,nt ln ,hl8 Mcttnn r.-r the at„,v. rd,- 
limited. Ihe local agents of the prifi- ■ ^ tQ\>nghip council. The applies- 14tl i t f anrj CraVOfl. hrated marihtnn. from whom nil pmuingnCipa. agricidtural implement m&nulàc tion should h.e’in writing. In Il.ce,uber. UthlM±------------------ !------ -------- ro™t.rt?KÏÏU i ■BJtiSBSfc'SMrSS." KSISiSJ
tones in the Province plied a li\el> or as soon ^ t|ie taxes are collected, the variety of forks— pitch, man- I Inetruetloim tn nnv of the above branches o trial of’the*» mechlnw.
trade among the the farmers, who were trustees will give an order on the town- A ,'RKA.T 1varet> OI will lie given at moderate rate». show R.rex-first floor-west of Lew InfcirsTti aut!7r»S:1 fMzZHZ1 "" •

5CHEAP.Which will be sold for CASH, PRODUCE or APPRtiVED CREDIT.
Cheaper than any Bankrupt ur other old stock thrown on tlm market- F. CHAPLIN.subscribers

An apology is therefore due those of our 
tiers who were disappointed in not re

ceiving » complete c< 
help récognizin

IN STOCK :
Rl'fiAR « I RF.I» IIAVIN.

CALK DRIED 1IAMS.
HRKAKI VST IIAC ON,

SPH'ED ROLLED RAl'OV, 
PI RE LEAF FABD,

&0., &G.
Wiiolranlc and Retail.

The Farm Ireing lot No. 34. In the 1st con. of 
Wallace, contains Mi acres, 75 cleared and In 
rood state of cultivation ; balance good hard
wood timber. There fs a pyoi\ frame house 
and frame bam on tlm premises; good fence; 
young orchard of choice fruit; well watered; 
convenient to schools, churches and markets ; 
situated on the gravel rond one mile west of 
the flourishing town of Listowel. Will be 
sold on reasonable terms.

Also u flrst-class Brick Yard, with steam 
engine and brick machine of Woodstock 
make, capable oi making from 10,000 lo 12,0(10 
bricks per day. The brick yard adjoins the 
above farm, and contains 4 acres, with frame 
dwelling house and stable, and all neccessary 
apparatus for brick making: the strataofelny 
Is of excellent quality and about 30 feet In 
depth—a rare chance—will be sold cheap 
For toll particulars,call and Inspect the pre- 

, or address
DANIEL

’1.11.14 t’AXK and all Dairy l lcnsilw, 

Cl’ri.KItY, KAMI'S and FOAL OIL,-

SAP 111 CliKTft, SVGA It I4ETTI.ES,'
ÏÏXS MILLlIsTER/Y

VEEY LOW.services as con- 
aid men nt Tills season will surpass any ever offered In town, and Is under the superintendence 

of a first-class City Millinery.
CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGGS 

Remember the place —
I*. CHAPLIN.

Main street, opposite the Commercial Hotel 
Listowel, Feb. 20, 1879.

? Special indiuemenlsglven topersoi,nin

'MSSirKtx
journment was ma MANITOBA,

BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL. NTW jewelry store,

GEORGE DRAPER, __next week. STOYHaLISTOWEL. April 2nd, 1879 C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased M#wrs. 
Higgins <tr SelHn's slock, would Invite the In- 
biibltanls of Listowel and siirr i-.iuîlng euun- 

I try to call and Insirei t Ids stock of

I’ublishing Go. for
tures, $3.05 ; Globe Publishing Co., for 

Smith, for building

do•, $t
d do., $8.84; M. Fern- ^Lmth'my, InN'he’ nn!nFtV ofD'.lffddivsex! Ad- 
66; Somerville A Bender, mtnlstrntor of the Personal Estate, Rights 

Committee also re- , and Credits of the 
the De 
ng pol

paid $2 each, nature, 
adopted. The j npXt,u 

Works re
the j that about $325 has been expend 
Dok .lime, making total amount e

ILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. BULLOCK KKt'AtlilXG promptly attended to.Gold ami Slher IVhIcIk»,

Gold, Silver and lHntCfl < linlftk.

Gold nml Plated Broaehe* find Ear 

King»» a ml N«-0t,

Plain and Fancy «old and Silver 

Fincrr Kln^*,

«old and Hinted Simla,

Plain and

Just opened a fresh stork of French and 
American

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,
STOVE AND TINWARE DE1’< iT.provemonts previous 

occupied for service. 6'ln 
have decided to awafidi r STRATFORD, o.NT.

w.xii x'v .T.., r.
season befor 
of the neiv e 
.contemplation for some time past. Listowel, Oui.

Please cull and examine. No old goo.If.
IIii In Cleaned, Dyed, and .Wade Over.
I.lstowel May 2. 1879. Ornamental

rrii'Li: hums, a «

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,
Fancy Goods and Toys, 

Spectacle* a Speciality.

FARM for SALE.

MAX! E If ‘/TREES ORBeing lot No. 9, In the 3rd eonee<gl<>n of the

-ton X-

at; ■b'.’toy.ru K,:ll-y’

All will he sold much climver than rvrroHW 
ctl In Ltelowel beibrv. Eifsi-Class Carriages, Wagons

particular, at tent ion to repn Ir
rita his work.

U. J. G. pn> s 
Ing, and uarru

made from ihe b . t material, sold

On Most Henson,Mile Terms.Remember IJie Stand- East of Grand C.-n 
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.yyANTED IMMEDIATELY 1 

AT THE CAMPBELL MILLSA. H. WYNN, Listowel, -
A GOOD CLOCK Eoll OXE DOLLAR 

C. .t. fif'XDRY.
500 Cords Four Feet Wood, iioksk siiokim; ,t- iiKrAiinsa

Must be four feet long from point to scarf.
Promptly Attended To’^Y

9 | Listov, !..Inly II 1ST'*.
J'® "0n8EaF°rn.an: rAMritï-:ht'.1:

I.l'towel, Tunc 4. 1879. r LtstowCI. Mareli L'*th, 1-7'.1<«
1

3 5
*


